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DAILY?

mi. ne mall ItauorSL or for anv Dr
soa to receive, buy or lo any man-
ner whatsoever, obtain from any
such piac or persons at aroreaaiu
any spirituous, vlnoua or' malt liq-

uors, between the houre of Eleven
rvrWk p. U nt anv dav. and Five
O'clock A. M. of th following day,
xcpt oa th day preceding the

first day of the week, all holidays
ana vry aay wnn an icuon ia
held whan such saloon, barroom or
other plac a aforsald may keep
opea tin mmnignt.

aIah It ahall Ka unlawful far
th proprietor of any saloon, bar--

THin or oinr piac in urant vur,
rKtft anlrltumi. wlnoua nr .malt

liquor ar sold or kepi tor sale, or
for his agent, narteaaer or oiur

, employee, to keep or maintain In
any auch plac aa aforesaid, openly
snd displayed upon a table or other--
tartar m.Km lha Mam maw liai takpn
freely by palrona. any free lunch or
eatable;, proviaea, nowever sucn
proprietor nr employe as aforesaid

' msy provld for hi patrona a lunch
' to be sold to them, provided th
said lunch 1 under th car and
control of a waiter ana gotten up in
a clean and aanttary manner, and
provided tbe same shall be handed
to th patron or patrons , by auch
waiter, and provided auch lunch la
not set on a table where the patrona

.ran help themaetvea.
Section 7. sit ahall be unlawful tor

the proprietor ot any saloon, bar
room or other place In Oregon City,

hereaplrHuou,ylnoue or malt
liquor are sold or kept for sale, or
for his agent, bartender or other em-

ployee, or for any other person or
persons to enter any such plac as
aforesaid, or for such proprietor or
any of bis employees to open or ad-

mit aay person or- persons Into the
same, or to sell, barter, give or de-

liver, or to in any manner-dlap-

"of. from auch aaloon, barroom or
other place a aforesaid any spiritu-
ous, vinous or malt liquors, lo any
person or persons on the first dsy
il tb week, commonly celled Run-ds-

between the hours of 11 O'clock
midnight of the preceding day and

O'clock A. M. of the Monday fol-

lowing; provided, however the May-

or may give a permit to auch pro-

prietor or to hni employe to enter
any auch place on aald day. and pro-

vided auch proprietor may enter
auch plac on said day without auch
permit. In company with th chief

' of police, and provided ich en-

trance In either case 'ahall not be
for the purpose of drinking any II.- -

. uor or carrying th sam away for
- personal use or for tb purpose of

giving or selling tb same to any
other person, or persons, and pro-

vided that no other person or per-
sons, except said proprietor or hU
employe and auch officer shall be
allowed to enter any such saloon or
barroom on said day for any reaaon.
whatsoever, and thst the time when
such permit may . be had shall be
between the hours of I O'clock A.

M. and 6 O'clock P. Mof said dsy.

Section I. It shall be unlawful
tor any person lo purer "v or to re-

ceive Into hi posaesslou, or, for any
- person to sell, barter or give to

another, whether-fro- a saloon, bar

The EBoioing

ffitse

f AMERICA'S EASTER DAY.

T do other period la Its
eventful history baa the

American nation approached the
. Eaater holiday under coudltlona

conducive to so Urge a measure
of national gratitude aa at pres-

ent Just now more tbaa ever
the United States Is emphat-
ically tbe "good will" nation of
the world, the nation that stands t
far more distinctly than any ota-e- r

for International peace, am-

ity and worldwide fraternity.
la almost every department of

human Industry, In almost every
avenue of trade and commerce.

and abroad, the year,
has witnessed advancement and
enlargement such aa have not
been known before. It baa been
a record breaking year In the
volume of our exports. In the
production of our mines. In th
extrusion or our thanking inter-
ests. In tbe development of our
railroads and tbe settlement of
our public lands. It ba been an
ever memorable year also In the
history of American philanthro-
py and beneficence, with gifts
for educational pniro-e- a.

These things should cau-- e us
to turn with renewed hi.. en-

ergy am enthusiasm to tbe
great task of making tbe Atnert- -

can republic more truly than
ever the exponent of popul.tr
rights and liberties and-th-e trad-
er of the world in the better
ways of peace-- and all the nobler
achievements of tbe his heat
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AN -- EASTER LOVE STORY.

Chapter Frem th Live of Margaret f
Aastria snd th Ouks f 8avy.

Margaret of Austria. 00 a pilgrimage
la the early part of tbe sixteenth cen-
tury, stopped for a few, day at tbe
castle of Bron. set In tbe midst of the
forest that surrounded tbe little vil-

lage of Dress. Not only did all the
noble and stately dames from nearby
castles ride to tbe castle of Itron to
pay homage to tbe beautiful daughter
of the "Emperor Maxtmlliau. but tbe
peasant folk aa well planned extra
game and festivities In ber honor for
the Easter Monday, which the prin-
cess wss to pass with them.

Margaret waa gracious and lovely
and, with her train of nobles, dame
and maidens, cam from the great css-- tl

to tbe Tlllag common and watched
th slmpl game and nappy dancing

that Easter Woodsy long ago with:
fettle thought '. - ber heart of what It
was all to mean to ber. Soon the royal
party. Imbued wltb the happy hearted
mirth and jollity of the occasion, be-
gan to do more than look on and took
part la tb game aa gayly a the
lowliest peasant laaa In tbe village.

Just as tb eggs hsd been strewn
over the fresh laid sand and all was
In resdines for the egg dam-- a born
was heard blowing from the, nearby
forests, and forth from Its depths Is-

sued a gallant troop of men at a run,
led by the knightly flgnr of rblllbert
the Fair, duk of Savoy.

Th years had not been many sine
Margaret of Austria, a slim slip of a
child, had played In these same old
forest wilds with a sturdy boy whom
years of warfare and turmoil had
changed Into tbe soldier prince who
waa now before ber. Margaret had
not forgotten those early day of
childish lov and courtship, and ber
heart was throbbing wltb a aweet,
wild Joy as In answer to tbe entreaties
of rblllbert tbe Fair she Joined with
him the happy couples gliding and cir-
cling through tbe mazes of th egg
dance.

Loud rang the cries of the peasantry
aa the princely couple without mishap
stood breathless and Unshed at tbe
end of the dance.

"Austria and Savoy forever!" rang
clear tbe cry. and aa simply as a peas
ant lass might bare accepted ber rus
tic lover did th atately Margaret lay
her hand In that of her princely suitor
In answer to bis words:

"Let ns, too, follow th custom of
Bresse."

THE MERMAID'S EASTER HAT.
"

' By H. X. VTUNKITTRICK.
benaath tb swirling seaDOWN the mermaid In her ale,

While her heart goes pitapat.
Trying on bar Eastar hat.

tn the Iridescent shall '
Be har charms ecatatlo swell
A th merman basks awbll
In tb Ed an of har smile, .

Who th fairy architect
That this dream hat. bud bedecked,
Bullded, whit .and blu and red,
for tb sa quean's rolden heedT

Twas no fairy. Har supram
Beauty makes the hat dream,
For 'tis woman's beauty that
Is the glory of th bar.

room, drug atore or any, other plaejL
. anv anlrltuoua. vlnooa' or malt llq- -

u Easter Bundsj. The street

DT were tnrouged with well Ureeaed
people on their way to church,
and tbe spring olr wu full of

, the Joyous sound of bells.
"What bollow HKKkfrrP thought

.1 on sad faced "woman she stood
mid tb worshiper hi the crowded

transept Tbe sun shone dull through
' tb pa luted windows, 'and tb lilies

sprang away rrom th pillar tbey
a though they yearned to-

ward Ita warmth and radiance. The
- OCT a tone trembled through the

rented gloom and then roee to a
crescendo of glad, trlumphaut strain.

The pa itor atretcbed out hU IinimIj
" toward the kneeling nock ami apove

of U.e butterfly and the chrysalis, the
marvel of revivified and blowsonilng

earth. Tet bta word were me nf tiff-lea-s,

rold and empty In tbe ear of the
aad. black robed woman who Bought

In vain for consolation. She looked
lonrlngly at tb. happy. prosperous
people about her.

. Were tbey Indeed tboae mansion of
God of whkh the rector spoke? Ilad
these peopl fonnd tbenil" Why. then,
wer tbey barred to ber? Ah; la ber

'
bltterneM she doubted If she really
cared for euch Joy. AU she yearned
for waa tb on tender, human smile
whk--h they toM ber wit forerer ban-

ished. Her heart roee np In a spasm
of rebellion. It conId not be true that
anything ao rood waa Irrevocably
E

"Christ 1 risen to risen from the
dead!" sang tbe choir. But the sad

' and lonely woman turned and left tbe
chorea.

That afternoon ahe walked along
country roads, throngs tbe delictoaa
odors of th spring filled air. As abe
trod the browa meadows tbe sky was
aglow with the dulling gold of tbe
sunshine, aad th wind bore to ber
th scent of fresh hyacinth

Still ah wandered on, unheeding, an
nss it te tbe blttemea of beisuin

"xotm rroar m also misa,"

heart, nntll sb saw before her a
country churchyard, where a woman,
black robed like herself, bent sobbing

bora a new made grave. Drawn by
soma Intanglbl chord of sympathy,
ha walked over to wher tb other

knelt at the tomb.
It la Easter," said th second wo-

man, mechanically lifting ber beavy
eyes, "and b la dead." A audden com-
prehension came to her' glance. She
reached out ber band and touched the
stranger's gown. Tou understand!"
abe cried. "Too, too"

"Tea, I understand," answered the
first woman monotonously. "Tour story
la also mine He la dead."

"Tbey are gon from us forever,"
cried th woman at tb grave, with a
burst of wild weeping. "Ah, for on
sign of Immortality, for on hope, one
dream that It la not forerer that tbey
but aleep to Ut agrain!"

And then for both these sorrowing
souls was wrought a miracle. Life
for th Instant threw aside It mask
of death and revealed Itself In Its se
rene majesty of reality. Hi aky be-
came mor rlTld and opaline, tbe wind
blew more freshly, bearing a thousand
scents; faepatJcas were blooming at
their feet; a bird soared, singing, from
tba ground.
- For th moment tbey seemed to feel
the twirl of th earth on lta axis, tbe
stars revolving In their spheres, tbe
mighty hear of the great oceans of
life and knew that there was nothing
In tlm nor space nor existence but
change, motion and vitality.

In that one brief moment tbey felt
and knew the presence of their dead
Infinitely . near and comforting and
wer assured beyond all donbt that
theirs was
Th frssr step. the fuller breath, th wld

horizon's minder view,
Tb sans of IU that knows no death, th

IU that makath all things new.
And then the vision passed, th

scales fell upon their eyes, their ears
one mor grew dull, and yet Ita
memory remained. They stood togetb-- r

In th world as they had known It.
alone, but nevermore desolate.

-
Enetar Eggs In Egypt.

Back la old Egypt, long before tbe
Christian era, ens war nHiitu4
th symbol of natur rousing from the

. sleep of tb winter montls, and In
' accordance with this worship each

prtng Egyptian artists would vie with
each other in embellishing ostrich eggs
with rare designs, gorgeous In color
nd unique la design. So decorated

the eggs were fitting glfw for royalty
Itself. . - V

and other employees, of such place
and of cigar stands and place

'wher cigar ar sold, and prohlb-- "

King minor, female, vagrants,
habitual drunkards, Aabltual loafers,
and person without visible means
of support from entering or loiter-
ing In any such place or from pur-
chasing or carrying away any In-

toxicating liquors therefrom and sa-

loon keper or their mployr
from permitting any such persons
entering their saloons or from sell-
ing or giving lo any such person or
persons any liquors therefrom, and
arovtdtng penalty to any such pro-

prietor of a saloon or bar room and
to hi employ and to minors and
other persons tor violating any of
the provisions of this ordinance.

Oregon City doe ordain as fol-

lows:
Section 1. " Rrsry saloon, bar-

room or other place In Oregon City,
where spirituous, vinous or malt

. liquors are sold or kept for sale,, or
are In any manner disposed bf,
shall hav aa open front the full
width ot th room In wnlrh such
business Is carried on. which open
front ahall be constructed subatan
tially aa followa:- - From the level of
the sidewalk to a height h of 4V

feet the sam may be made of wood
work. Above such helghth shall be
transparent glaaa for a further
helghth of four fet. and ao con-
structed that a clear and unob-
structed view of the Interior of such
plac of buslneaa as aforesaid, may
bav had by persona . passing along
tn sidewalk la front of same. Such
open front may he so set back from
th property lln. If desirable, that
a cigar stand 'can be arranged In
front of same, provided that no fix-

tures, shelves or display of goods
shall be placed at a greater. helghth
from the floor than that allowed
herein for th wood 'work of the
open front aa aforesaid. Hoods may
lie dlsptayed In aueh front, provided
that they ar not placed above the

1 wood work aa "aforesaid. Provided
by special permit of the Council, In
Wildings where It would be Impos--
slble to maka the front tb Ml
width' of th room as aforesaid,
without tearing out permanent
walls, a lesser width of front may
be made. Any proprietor or other
person in charge of a saloon, bar
room or other place In Oregon City,
whoa duty It would be to provide
his place of business with sn open
front as aforesaid, who refuses or
neglects to make the same ahall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and punlahed aa hereinafter pro-
vided. Provided that every auch
proprietor or other person aa afore-
said shall hava thirty days'- - 9 true
after the approval of this ordinance
In which to construct said open
front as provided In this section.

Section J. It shall be unlawful
for the proprietor of any saloon, bar-
room or other place In Oregon City,
Oregon, where aplrltuoua, vinous or
malt liquors are sold or kept for
sale, or ar In any manner disposed
of. or for his agent, bartender, or
other employee, or for any otner
person, to erect, hsve or maintain
In auch place aa aforesaid, any pri-

vate boxes, rooms, or screens or
, .partltlona (except aa hereinafter

provided) or to have any door or
entrancea leading from such saloon,
bar-roo- or other plac aa afore-
said. Into any private boxes or
rooms, provided such saloon or bar-

room may have a toilet room and a
store room In connection with the
ssme and a door or entrance Into
the same.

Such saloon, bar room or other
place aa aforesaid msy have a par-

tition placed In such room, running
at right angles with the front of
same, and an open entry from the
bar Into the part partitioned off. and
provided auch part partitioned off aa
aforesaid, and every part, thereof
may be aeen through tbe open front
as provided In section one, herein,
by persons pasalng along tb aide-wal-

Provided however, by permit
of tbe Council, in buildings wher It
Is Impossible to build a partition as
aforesaid on account of the narrow
apace, a partition with wide entry
may be made in back part of such
saloon, bar room or other place, run-Din- g

parallel with the front ot tbe
same.
- Section 3. It shall be unlawful
for the proprietor, his agent, bar-
tender or other employee, or for any
other person, to take Into, have or
keep In any saloon, barroom or
other place in, Oregon City where
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors
sre sold or keDt for sale, any cards.
dice or other contrivances for play
ing gamea of chance, or to permit,
or engage In any game of chance In
such place for the drinks, clgara or
otherwls or at all. Every person
owning or conducting a cigar stand
In Oregon City, his agent or em-

ployee, and every person selling ci-

gars In Oregon City is hereby pro-

hibited from playing or from allow-

ing the playing of dice In his place
of business or otherwise for cigars
or at all. provided by getting a per-

mit of the City Council the playing
of cards for amusement may .be al-

lowed In saloons, barrooms and oth-

er placea as aforesaid.
Section 4. It shall be unlawful

for th proprietor, his agent, bar-
tender or other employee of any
saloon, barroom or other plac In
Oregon City, where spirituous, vin-

ous or malt liquors are sold or kept
for sale, to place or display upon the
walls of any such place as aforesaid
any nude or suggestive pictures or
Images, or to permit or hava In such
place or places an statues, animal
freaks or such attractions for draw-In- g

crowds, -
Section 6. It shall be unlawful for

the proprietor, his agent, bartender
or other employee of any aaloon,
barroom or other place In Oregon
City, where spirituous vinous or
malt liquors are sold or kept for sale,
to keep open or permit to be kept op-- .

en, or to allow or suffer any person or
persons to go into, or to remain in
any such place as aforesaid, or to
sell or offer for sale, barter or de-

liver, or to In any manner whatso
ever give or aispose irom sucn

Put Yourself in the

Ad-Read- ers Place...

- When you write your classified
ad or any kind of an ad try to
Include In It lust th Information
you'd Ilk to find If you war an
ad-rd- and wars looking foi an
ad of that klna, 4)

4 If you do thl to even a small 4
extent your ad will bring R 4

dower baa uceu more nu- -

N ored in aoug or story th.iu tbe
lniHT'.al Illy. Ita purity apd
Its stately bearing bare caused

It to be rboaea aa tbe aymbol of dlvlu-It- y

and tbe badge Of kings.
Although In this rouutry we under

stand by the word Illy the Illy of the
valley, the stately ralla or tbe wonder-
ful harrlwU or Easter Illy, these nre
only three varieties of a very, treat
family, members of whkh are found
In all Quarters of tbe earth. Every- -

where the lily baa been honored ';!-hel- d

a sacred fiower. whether by tht
banks of the storied .Nile or Can pea.
where, as the It received hn
ors little short of those accorded to
deity, or In heathen flrwt, where It
waa consecrated to Juno, the apot'e
yet Imperious queen of Olympus, or
Utter In Christian countries, where the
flower was dedicated to the Virgin
Mary. No great artist when he flut-
ed the Iloly . Mother ever forgot to
place near her tbe flower thnt' was the
symbol of ber heavenly rank'. It Is

also In art the symbol of saints, mar-
tyrs and angels.

The EaatcrllDy'-- la a native ef lli
east Those now Cultivated In Ber-

muda and popularly known as tbe Iter

t . --ai ... s"

L
mnda lily wer origtually Imported
there from Japan for rommental pur-
pose. The lily played aa luiNrtaut
part la Chines history I.uuO years ago:
It happened that tb Flowery Klupd..ui
waa ruled by. tb EnjK-ro- r Chow, a
monarch uulversally feaml and bated
No one could depend on his favor, and
at Last bis best friend, the prime min-
ister, LI Chung, began to Ireti.Me for
his life.

Knowing well the bloodthirsty na-

ture of th emperor. LI Chung devised
a clever" acheme to escape from his
power.

On day when be fancied that tbe
emperor was la a favorable mood be
broached the plan. J It waa that 100 of
tba strongest young men and 100 of tbe
most beautiful msldens should be sent
with him 00 board ship to an Island In
the ses which h said had been reveal-
ed to blm In a dream by the gods.
There, for tbe welfare of China (and
Its conditions could not bsve been
much worse), these people were to be
sacrificed to the deities for the bene-
fit of their nstlve country. There wss
a sanguinary touch about tbe plan that
particularly recommended It ' to tbe
bloodthirsty mind of wicked old Chow,
and h Immediately gave cheerful as-
sent to tbe project, even showed bis
Interest by throwing In a royal prince
and princess.

Tbe ship In which LI Chung and the
hundred young men and maidens sail-
ed waa the very finest that China af-
forded. The larder was filled with
dainties, and every provision waa made
that the victims should be kept In first
class condition until tbe time for th
sacrifice. The best tomtom musicians
In tbe kingdom were loaned for tb
royag to charm th ear of the pas-
sengers with sweet sounds. But la

aln the artists tried their most pleas-
ing compositions: nolHidy would sing
or dance, while tbe prevalence of red
eyes Indicated that a good deal of
weening waa coin on.

When they were far 'from ctilna.
however. LI Chung took tbe passengers
Into bis confidence. lie hsd not In-

tended to kill them at all; Instead they
were going to tbe most beautiful Island
In tbe world, where tbey would settle
and wher tbey would live happily
ever afterward, far from the power of
tbe wicked Chow.

This Island was Japan, and 'here
they did settle. But they hsd brought
with them great quantities of Illy bulb
as food. Nobody bad been able to eat
mnch on shipboard, and rjunn title of
these bulb wer left over. They were
planted, and to the balmy climate of
th Flowery Kingdom tbey attained a
beauty nnknown In China.

Tears later some Europeans, discor
erlng the beauty of this fiower. Import'
ed It Into their own countries snd call
ed It the Llllurn longiflorium. .But as
an American named Harris was prac
tically the first to discover the flower
and make It popular In two contlnenta
It la now called the LIHum barrlssll.

Whsre the XII iss Grew.
Tbe Bermudas, where tbe beautiful

'Easter flowers grow, are a group of is
lands about 700 miles from New Tork
aird about COO mile almost due east
of Cap natters, on tb Carolina
coast Tb group la almost fifteen
miles long, averaging two and pne-hal- f

miles In width, aud comprises In
all about 80S Islands, some Of them be-
ing very small and Insignificant and
most of them being of coral formation.
Only five of tbe Islands ar Inhabited.

- HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Th following are those registering
at the Electric; Daniel Lafgren, Col-to- n

; Carl Peterson, C. A. Willey, Can-by- ;
Big Llpman, San Francisco; N.

Blalrs, W. W. Mattoon, R. L Notting-
ham, Portland; W. K. Nottingham,
Portland; J. E. O'Brien, W. A. Simp-
son and wlf. Portland.

Ordlnanc No.
An Ordinance regulating saloons, bar

rooms and other places In Oregon
City, where spirituous, vinous or
malt liquors ar sold or kept for
sale, and defining tba way such
places shall he constructed or ar-
ranged, and th duties and llabtll- -

Will You Help Us

Boost Your Own

Interests?
L -

. uora. In Oregon City, upon the first
day of the week, commonly called
Sunday and on every election day,
between the houre of Midnight Sat-

urday and '6 O'clock A. M. of the fol-

lowing day. .
Section t. It shall be unlawful

for any person, flfra or corporation,
who manufacture, or any whole-

sale merchant or Jobber, who deala
In or sella, or who In any manner
handlea or disposes ot any Intoxicat-
ing beverages, to gtvejell, barter
or la any manner dispose of any
auch liquors In any quantity, wnai-t- n

anv minor, vasrant. habitual
drunkard, Intoxicated person or fe--

-1- - ha ilmnb nr nersonallv used
I II M IV, s W

by any of the persons aforesaid, or
to be carried away tor in
any other person or persons, what-
soever, or at all: provided thst any
female having a license a won

liquors In Oregon city, snaii m
emot from the abov Inhibition.

Section 10. Every saloon, barf- -
room or othr plac In Oregon City,

.Iim anlrltlimia. VlnOUB Or matt II Q"

anM nr Want for sale shall
baa- - nianiavad in a conspicuous
plac In such saloon, or barroom or
other place, the Hcenae grantee, aucn
place together with a copy of this 01- -
dlnance, where the- - same may be
seen and Inspected at all times oy

the public.
Section 11. It mall be unlawful

fo any minor, female, Intoxicated
person, vagrant, habitual drunkard
or habitual loafer, or person without
any lawful means of support to en-

ter In, frequent or to loiter 'In or
about any aaloon, barroom, or oiner
place In Oregon City, where aplrlt-uon- e,

vlnoua or malt liquors are
sold or kept for sale or to purchase
or attempt to purchaae from such
place aa aforessld, any such liquors,
tn. . -- ink nr m earrv sway, either for
personal use 'Or to' another any
such liquors as aioresaia; sno auj
nssnnrlaltnr. hia bartender or other
employee of any. saloon, barroom or

-- other place as aroresaia, wno snu
Buffer or permit any of tbe persons
above designated to do any of the
things above forbidden shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
punlahed accordingly as herein pro-

vided. Any such proprietor or his
employee as above deslgnsted Is
hereby authorlxed and empowered
to eject from his saloon any minor,
female or other person above
enumerated, provided only, neces-- 1

sary force Is used In doing the same.
Section 12. If the bartender or

other employee of any licensed liq-

uor dealer In Oregon City, ahall vlo--

- late any of the provlalons of this
ordinance, and against the positive
Instructions and without the knowl- -

'edge of bis employer and where
such licensed dealer can show to th
satisfaction ot the court that such
offense was committed without his
knowledge, connivance or consent
...h harranitar nr amnloyee. Only

shall be deemed gilltr "d punished,
but in a secona onense rjy sm:n e,

both employer and employee
shall be deemed equally guilty, ana
upon conviction tnereoi snaii pe pun
laha.t ainrtrfllnfflv.

Section 13. Any person violating

By carrier, year $3.00

By mail, I year 200

Ate You a Subscriber to tbe
Send in Your Name

and Remittance

New Daily?
If Th Morning Enterprise Is to b"a , successful as the Interests of Oregon
City demand it must Deeds have th support of all. Tba Dew dally baa
a big work before It la boosting Oregon City and Clackamas County. Tour
support moan mor strength for thawork.

Will Yoti Help Boost your own Interests ?
For a limited time th Morning Bntarprla will ba sold to paid In advancesubscribers aa followa:
Vj Tlr 1 ..........,. ....... $1.00tr 1 r" ......,. , LOOtn In your name and ramlttanea, ,, . -

any or me provisions ot mis or-
dinance shall b deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, before the Mayor or Re-
corder, ahall b punlshabl by a
fine of not more than 100 or by Im-

prisonment In the clr Jail, not mora
than 50 days or by both such fine
and Imprisonment.

Read first time and ordered pub-
lished at a special meeting of the
City Council of Oregon City, Or.
held on April 13, 1911.

U BTIPP, Recorder.
BULTSI
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